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WANTED.
AVhen you want nuythlnj;, advertise in

the new special column of this paper. Some
bargains are oll'ered there this week which
it will pay you to road about. See paRo
seven. This paper has moro than &Y001)

render every week, and one cent a word
w ill reach them all.

Those who hae wondered whether or not
A eimont was making a mit:iku in holding
only biennial sessions of the, Legislature,
will be assured, perhaps, by tho iilinounee-men- t

that the lower branch of tho Legisla
ture ol Ohio is in favor of biennial sessions
and that Gov. MoKinley is w ith that body
on the question.

The death of (Icoi-r- W. Child of Phila-
delphia on Saturday morning removed one
of the best known private citizens in the
I nlted States. Ho was repeatedly solicited
to accept public otlico, but ho remained true
1o his journalistic llrst love, and he took
justillablo pride in tho Public Ledger, one
of the most successful liewspajMTs in the
country, which he had built up from utmost
nothing. He was widely known from his
public and private benefactions, and he was
among America's most illustrious philan-
thropists.

Times in Vermont Not "Wholly Unci.
Tho old adage about an ill wind which

Mows no one any good, is newly illustrated
by Vermont's in connection with
the business and industrial depression which
has prevailed during the past year in most
pnrts of tho country. Owing to tho btts-nes- s

stability, tho financial conservatism and
the general good sense which characterizes
the men of Vermont, as a rule, as well as to its
location, this Stato is always one of the last
to feel the serious ejects of a financial and
business crisis liko that through which the
country has been passing. Tho inlliicuce of
the hard times has been feit in various parts
of the State, to be sure, but that inlluenco
has not been altogether unfavorable.

AVhilc. residents of this State have lost
considerable sums of money as a result of
the panic, it is significant that most of these
losses have involved money 'which was in-

vested outside of Vermont, whereas thorn is
hardly a branch of industrial or commercial
activity in Vermont which has yielded
wholly to the adverse conditions that huvj
affected manufacturing and trade generally.
On the other hand, tuere are many business
ami manufacturing concerns which report
one of tho most favorable years in their his-

tory. An inevitable result of this oxperi-pne- o

must be of oourso the increnso in favor
w ith our people of home investments, w ith a
consequent marked iniietus to our homo in-

dustries resulting from the infusion of fresh
capital.

What we desii e to speak of more particu-
larly at this time, however, is tho notable
effect which the inlluenco of hard times iu
other sections of tho country is exerting
upon tho migiiitory movement in Vermont

and especially in tho rural districts. This
Stato has buffered serious detriment from
the tendency on the part of its young men
to seek to emulate those numerous
Vormouters who have wou distinction
abroad rather than those, who linvo shed
additional lustre upon the State's fair name
by their distinguished services and ovontful
lives at home. Thej- - appear to huobeen
dn?led by tho success of natives of Ver-

mont elsewhere, overlooking the fact that
while ninny Vermonter.s have won fame und
the more material evidences of succesnful
careers iu other States, therearo few if any
wild have attained more enviable) distinctions
anil a higher place in national esteem than
have those distinguished sons of Vermont,
the venerable Senator Morrill.
George K. Kdmunds, Ktotes Min
ister to England Kdward .1. Puolps and
Senator Hedlield Proctor; and to these might
be added the names of other eminent Vcr- -

nionters w ho have passed out from among
us forever in leccnt years.

1 ho pot nit inlluence in loading young
men to leave tho fin-e- Mountain State,
liowwver, bus been undoubtedly the desire
to ucimire wealth mom rapidly than it could
apparently bo gathered here, and this is an
idea which the present season of business
depression is serving largely to dispel. Many
' f those who went to the estcrn Ktatos
for example, were not only obliged to bor
row capital from more fortunate paoplo nt
home but they also found out that iu almost
everv Slate, iu the West Vermont capital
was to be found invested iu largo sums, ns
indicuted by the records of mortgages; and
the supply of surplus capital in the sturdy
little State was fur from exhausted.

All this 1ms served as tho most intructio
nnd convincing kind of an object lesson, und
it is being noted throughout Vermont that
the people, and especially young men were
never showing a more marked disposition to
take advantage of tho opportunities nt their
very feet than they ure at present. The
boys are settling down iu earnest on tho
old farms of tho fathers; they are
clinging to tho stores mid the mill;

and the fuetorius and th quar
ries which have yielded wealth to their an
cestois and which still hour evidences of
riclur Imnuols to comn. They aro becom
ing convinced that Vermont is not only
good Stato to be born In but a good State to
remain iu and even to come back to, as they
have teen many Vermonteis do. All this
wpeal.s well for the continued pnnperity of

ermout, and for the building up and do
velopmeiil of her dlvKraitled indintries.

A Defect I vo Itonrt haw.
The road law passed by tho Legislature in

1HU.2 was a marked step in tho right dlrce
t Ion, and thoso who were instrumental In

securing its enactment aro deserving of no
small degree of credit. Tho change from
the old system of allowing road taxes to bo
worked to out tho requirement of the nctunl
payment of tho taxes in money, has resulted
iu no slight improvement in the character
of tho service secured. The abolishment of
surveyors of highways in road districts and
tho substitution in the respective towns of
road commissioners who should devote their
entire time, if nocessary, to supervising the
expenditure of tho money realized from the
Stato and town road taxes, has also proved to
boa wise measure. It was customary before
for taxpayers In the various districts to re-

pair the roads when they could do no oilier
work to good ndvantage, and as a conse-

quence highway construction and repairs
were often carried on during the most un-

favorable season of tho year lor work- - of
this nature. Now the commissioner has it
in his power to have labor orfonnel during
tJm most favorable season, and whero this
hns bpon dono the work has proved far more
satisfactory and serviceable than it did be-

fore the passage of the now law.
In the direction of highway improvement

as in other reform movements, however.
even nu approximate degree of perfection is
seldom, if ever, attained at one bound, anil

it generally requires years, if not decades,
to formulate a law or mold a system so that
it will nlTonl general satisfaction in oper
ation. The new law relating to highways
has been iu force only a short time, but that
it is defectivo nnd inadequate is shown by
the reports made by road commissioners to

Secretarv of State lirownell. a number of
which it has been our privilege to examine.
It is evident that the law hns failed to ac-

complish much that was expected from it
and that it. does not go fur enough in some
directions while iu others it overshoots the
mark, it was supposed that under the in-

lluenco of the operation of this law various
towns would unite iu securing tho services
of a good road builder to direct
tho work of highway construction
in such a way that the improvmenls
would be ol a more iermancnt. character
than had been thoso accomplished in previ
ous years in most towns in the State. This
has not been dono to any material extent. II

at all, and the result is that compar-
atively little improvement is noticeable in
tho character of the now roadwav construct

ed.

In some instances tho funds realied from
the town and Stntc road taxes have been
I urnod into tho town treasury iu common
with other money, and have been used for
tho purchase of tools for use on tho high- -

wius, for supplies and other miscellaneous
purposes; whereas, it was plainly intended
that this money should be kept as a separate
and special fund for the improvemontof the
highways. Moreover, it was siiposed that
the money derived by the Aarioits towns
from the Statu tax wouid bo devoted exclu
sively to permanent road construction and
not to temporary repairs on the highways.

.Judging from the experience of various
ronil commissioners during tho past year, as
reported, tho present road law is defective
in not being sufficiently dellnito to ob
viate a conflict between the commissioners
mil selectmen as to theinterpretation of the
provisions of the law regarding the respect
ive powers and duties of each. This is evi
dent from the cases where selectmen have
(instructed bridges and left the approaches

for tho commissioners to provide. In some
instances high bridges havo been put in
place, and neither the commissioners nor
the selectmen would expend funds in their
hands for the construction of proper ap
proaches, and tho result is that approaches
strongly resembling a toboggan chute in
declivity are used by the public in
mull- - instances until the point in dispute
shall be decided.

The law says that approaches shall not
bo built from the tax fund where n bridge
has n span over four feet, but iu cases wheio
tho approaches ought to run back manv
rods, selectmen have argued that tho road
commissioner should take the work after
they had made barely passable approaches
and carry them out to n more reasonable
grade.

in other instances where culverts of moro
than four feet span could and perhaps
should be reduced to the four foot limit iu
width on account of the drying up of streams,
selectmen and road eoiumissionci's have
disagreed as to whoso duty it was to build
a new culvprt, each claiming that tho re-

sponsibility devolved upon the other.
Again, question has arisen as to whether

the road commissioner's salary should bo
paid out of the road tax or the general
fund of the town. The question has also
been asked whether the road commissioner
should settle his accounts with the select
men, auditors or soiuo one else, where
repairs of highways were plainly their
duly under tin- - law of tho roadcoiiiniissiouei'
controersy has arisen as to whether tho
selectmen had any right to advise or direct
in the matter.

AVliilo these and other similar questions
maj-- bo very simple t some and while an
swer, perhaps, may be legally provided for
in tho law as its exists, the act should per-

mit of that easy intorpiotatiou which would
enable him who runs to read as well as un
derstand, The value of the law would lie
largoly nugmented if its provisions could
be carried out harmoniously by all who are
entrusted with its enforcement, nnd tho law
should bo so changed as to removo nil mi.
certainty and proinoto its clllcionoy of
operation.

While somo of the commendable features
of tho present road law would boar modi-

fication, there are several of its provisions
which might bo radically changed with good
results. As the law stands nt present St
Albans, linrlingtou Montpelinr, St. Johns,
bury and other largo towns in tho north
part of tho State contribute toward tho
maintenance of tho highways in nil pnrts of
Southern A ermout, including the most re
mote mountain rouds from which few if
nny of their residents ever expect or are
likely to derive one cent's benefit. In u liko
manner tho taxpajersof liruttleboro, Rut
land and Bennington are coutributiug to tho
support ns well us coust ruction of highways in
nort heaiteru ermout aud other remote urn ts
There has been a large amount of complaint
over this stale of affairs, aud with reasons
for It is tho very same injustice w hich the
patriots of the American revolution fought
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ngnlnil nnd successfully overcame taxa-

tion without representation.
Now thero is u very simple remedy for all

this, nnd one to which It seems to us very
few, upon considering tho same, con object.
Let the tax of live per cent, cnHed tho State
road tax, bo levied on tho tax: list as It Is

under tho law at present; but let it bo turn-

ed Into tho county treasury by the towns of
the respective counties instead of the State
treasury. Then let It l! distributed among
the towns of tho respective counties accord-

ing to the road mileage, ns it, s distributed
nt tho present tlino. Tho effect of this will

bo to enable each county to maintain its
own It is true that tho larger towns
will experience Ilttlo If any rcller from Hid

excossivo amounts which nro drawn from
their treasuries to keep up remote highways
In various parts of tho Stato which their
people never use, but the money thus drawn
from them will bo expended in their own
counties and they will indirectly derive
benefit from the ro through the
travel which always flows from the small
towns to tho larger and vice versa.

The smaller towns iu those counties which
contain cities or largo villages would be Just
as well oir, if not belter, than they nro at
present, but thoso counties which have no

largo places within their bordeiv und which
havo been drawing a large amount of road
funds from other counties would bo tho
loser, to the gain of the towns in other
counties, since the aggregate tax raised
would be the same as under the present law.
On the whole, however, this arrangement
would prove to work more smoothly than
tho present and there would be no feeling of
injustice liko that which materially Inter

feres with and hamper the present road law.

Another advantage which would result
from the proposed change would be the op-

portunity which it would afford for incor-
porating in tho law a provision enabling
each county to secure the service of u prac-
tical road builder, qualified to instruct the
road commissioners in relation to Hie best
methods of road construction with tho ma-

terials at hand. The imperative need of
some suporvi-io- n of this sort is shown by
tho experience of lluiiington. This city has
had road commissioners w ho are recognized
as men of strong business qualifications and
of ability in other directions, yet no small
portion of the wotk ol covering our street
with crushed stone has been worse than
thrown awav siniplv because the connnis- -

ioners did not know that the stone used
was too soft for that purpose. As a result

large part of this material has washed
into the lake, and another considerable por
tion lias been shovelled from the gutters and
nrted away.

This siiiiorvision need be no more oxpen
sio tlian the comities care to
make it, and iu some instances two or more
counties might secure the services of the
ame man: but for obvious reasons the ter-itor- y

iu his jurisdiction ought not to be too
large, l'.ven the sum devoted nt present to
temporary repairs of our rouds would, if
properly expended, soon give us greatly im-

proved highways of a moro permanent na-

ture, and we would stop throwing money into
nierij dust and mud, as many of our towns,
if not all, are doing at present.

Wo have devoted no little time to the in
vestigation of this subject and we nre sat-
isfied that our people can not reap
the highest benefit from our pres-

ent rad law and from the funds
xpemifd under its provisions until the
lianges hero outlined, or similar ones, are

made. Ae commend these suggestions to
the highway commission appointed under the
joint resolution of the Legislature by Cov,
Kuller in 18'J'J, consisting of Messrs. (Jeorgo
AV. Hooker of lirattlcboro, O. L. Hinds of
Highgate, and J. W. A'otey of Htirlington,
who are to print their report by .Inly next.
and we hope that these or other changes
may be made which will reult in giving
Vermont as good, if not better roads, than
are to be found in anv other Stnto lu the
Union. The value of good roads is already
reeognl.eil; the question of the hour is, how--

to secure them.

Itisliop Hull's Consecration.
An event which i fraught with deep

interest for all Fpiscopal churches in er-

moot, as well as for tho Protestant F,pis-cop-

church iu general throughout the
United States and Knglnnd, is the cousecrn
t ion of the Rev. Arthur C. A. Hall, 1). 1).

as bishop of the diocese of Vermont. The
wide extent of tho interest attending this
ceremony results in part trom tlio fact Hint
one of the noble men of the church iu F.ug- -

lund was selected for this position, but it is

also to be attributed to the high calling of
tlieolllco itself, as well as the recognied
ability and lovable character of him who

has been chosen todisehargo its sacred func
tions.

There was a time when n solemn service
of this character and importance would have
had little interest except, or tho members
of tho imiiiediato church concerned; but it

icaks much for the ndvnncenient of tho
common cause ol i nristlamty nun tlio in
creasing recognition of tho full meaning of
brotherly love that the induction of Hishoi:
Hall into ollicial position as head of the
Episcopal church in Vermont is regarded
with deep interest by all denominations.
The spirit of toleration has begotten a feel
ing ukin to Christian fellowship ton greater
or less extent in all churches, and while
thero is iv vast difference in
the inanuer iu which various
denominations respond to this influence,

it is gratifying that tho point has been
reached where all recognize the fact that
the increased spiritual and material welfare
of any one church means the ndvnncenient
of the whole oonimimit v. Kvery church
makes Us inlluenco felt through the medium
of its members upon those iu its vicinity
who havo no connection with it, nnd thy ex
tent and vnluo of that iutlueneo is largily
determined by its character. Cousidern
Hons of this nature undoubtedly account iu
part for tho genuine interest which has boon
manifested by people of all denominations
throughout the Suite in tho accession of
Bishop Hall to the diocese of Vermont.

Hov. Dr. Hall is tho third bishop of
Vermont, his predecessors having lx-c- the
strong, fearless and gifted Bishop Hopkins,
und the revered Bishop Hissell, whose lieau
t if ill life was iu Itself an inspiration to all
with whm he came In contact. That Blah
op Hall.wlU exert a strong inlluence through
out the diocese is evidout from the place- which
he has won lu the affections of those Amerl
cans who have already enjoyed the privileji
of knowing him, una that ho win miue nu

efficient us well as nblo bishop Is tho belief of
thoso who have studied the record of his
broad, varied and comprehensive work, lie
will recelvon warm welcotno from residents
of linrlingtou ns well as from the people iu
tho various pniislies throughout the State,
and nil will hope for the continued and In-

creased progress of the diocese under his uih
iiilnistrution anil guidance. ,

Immigrants via Canada.
Il'roiu the Woodstock Standard.

Canada has been paying u bonus of $1(1 per
head for Kuropeaii immigrants. Tho United
States don't have to. The Immigrants thus
attracted to Canada, often Used their bonus
to pay their faros into this country, nnd
Cnnndn hns finally discontinued her olfor.
She'd better innko some inducement to keep
hfir own population at home.

Homo lot est incuts.
I From Hie White lllier .Tiiiietlnn !andinnrk

A few j ears ago, Fort. Payne, Ala., was
boomed far nnd wide. Vermont capital
was not wanting in the now town started
under uiisiinlly favorable condition. Last
week, tho town was put up nt auction nnd
bid iu by one individual. We are afraid
the Vermont investors were "sold" as well
ns tho town The bottom is dropping out
of many u Southern nnd AVestern invest-
ment and the proverbial bird iu the hand
turns out these days to bo worth ull the
difference between n live songster and
two dead ones. Low rates of interest on
homo securities, well known and easily
recognized, nro turning out far moro pro-
fitable than dubious ventures abroad, how-

ever Mattering the propcets of 1(1 or 'JO per
cent interest.

PERSONAL.
Col. ('. S. Forbes of St. Albans nnd Hon.

W. Fisko and 13. S. ITeury of Isle
Ln Motto left AVednesday on n two
months' trip to California. They will first

isit the southern part of the State and in
about four weeks will reach San Francisco,
in I lino for Vermont day nt tho midwinter
exposition. Col. F. 1). Proctor of Proctor
will join the pal ly in f alilorma. Keturn-in- g

Col. Forbes will take a trip South to
New Orleans, coming back by the way of
AVushington.

Mr. Ira L. McC'lary, who died in Pench- -

nm last weok m his i.ith year, was ouo of
aledonin county's substantial citizens nnd

had been prominent iu tho uffairs of his
town for II) vcnri.

VERMONT PERSONALS.
The many fiiends of Col. Myron M. Par

ker, a commissioner of tho District of Co
lumbia, who has been ill for some time, will
be glad to know that he is rapidly recover-
ing his health. Col. Parker has rjfor many
years been a hard working man, nnd over
work is without doubt the cause of his
troubles. Vormouters everywhere, espec-

ially at home, will bo glad to know that this
son of tho fireen Mountains, who is not only

born organizer but one of the most popu
lar men in the eitv of I). C,
w ill Kjon be well again.

Miss Helen M Winslow, who was recent-electe- d

president of tho New Knglnnd
Press association, is a native ol Vermont
nnd sho commenced her literary career as
local writer for the Morrisville News and
Citizen.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Tracy, '110, - unable to attend to his col

lege duties on account of illness.
Miss Scott. '.Hj. it suffering from a prain-- 1

wrist sustaimd by a fall,
Harvey llel1 of lioston is the guest of A.

C. Cronibie. 'Ill, at Sigma Phi lodge.
AVhitney, '.Hi, has been obliged to relin-iiiis- li

hi college duties for n while on ac
count of illness.

Mr. Marshall, who has had control of
Commons hall under the management of a
committee from tho students and faculty for
the past half j car, has now assumed the
management himself.

Ajer's Il.nr Vigor kpeps the scalp free from
diindriiir. pievents the hair from hocoinlnu
dry ami har-h- , aud makes it ilexihle and
glossy. All the elements that nature trqulrc,
to make the hair abundant and beautiful, arc
supplied by this admirable prep i ration.

Dana's Saves
Young Girls.

As llii" period of youth advances, as

.nuch ore should be exercised as in child-

hood. The approach lo womanhood is

attended by many troubles, causing years

of suffering, unless nature is assisted.
Mi. and Mrs. C. II. Oilman, ol Dexter,

Mc, had such an experience with their
little gill. They s.ty:

"Our little Grarie, when 12 years old,
began to fail. AVc thought she would

surely die.

Hor Checks Woro Palo,
Was Extremely Nervous,
Lost Hor Appetite,
Had Rostloss Nights,

often crying and groaning in Iie.r sleep tor

hours at a time. We became very much

alarmed. At this stage a friend suggested

the use ot the King oi Medicines,

nanasnJ SARSAPARILLA
We tried it, and under its influence she

almost immediately. Appetite,

sleep, color, and perfect health returned
after a few weeks use oi this ereat mfJi-cin- e.

'Surely it is a every one sayi

The Kind That Cures.
Dana's PillS cine rilliousntss, They

ill utiiimiv Willi Hie

A STARTLING STORY.

One ot Civil aud One of

War Lite.

A Hrnvo Mini Wins u Modal anil
a Woman Finds a Prize.

They Will Moth luteresl Vim nnd Toll Vou

lust H'lint Vou Wan I lo Know,

A most fascinating story comes tons from
Montpeller, "t., concerning .Air. Wallace
W. Noyes and his wlfo, prominent people of
that city. Mr. Nojos fought nil through
thuwar with distinguished bravery. He
was in tho battloof tho Wilderness, Spottsyl
vnnia, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, AVinehes-ter- ,

Cedar Creek nnd others,
lie wns wounded April 2d, 1 Sl!.", at Pet-

ersburg. He is one of the few privates who
have over received n medal of honor from
tho 1'. S. government for distinguished
bravery. Ho stood on tho wall nt Spottsyl-vnni- a

iu tho bloody angle, and was the only
man that lived iu that spot. Mr. Noyes was
wounded seven days before the final surren-
der, and up to that time never lost a day
during the whole war, enlisting when 17
yenls of age.

His wife had an equally interesting
AVogivo it to our readers In her

own words expressed in the following letter :

"I was completely rundown," sho said,
"and my nerves were in u very weak condi-

tion. I had no refreshing sleep and felt
tired and dragged out all the time. I was
so extremely nervous that when the door
bell rang I would scream out nnd it nny of
the children dropped anything it would af-

fect mo the saino way.
"My work was very hard and exhausting

at that time. My app.-tit- ami digestion
were very Kior, and what 1 did eat did not
do mo much good. 1 wns one dny going to
my family physician for help, not being able
to work nny longer in that condition.

V, ff :Vmp s-- &

Jills. WAU..U 1. w. .sovr.s.

"1 had read and heard n great deal about
Dr. (ireeni 's Nervurn blood nnd n"i-v- rem-
edy, and that dny I took up n pa-- r und
saw moro of the testimonials. That very
day I got a bottle and commenced taking it.
Before I had taken the first bottle I could
see that it was helping me and t was feeling
better.

"I have now taken live bottles and do not
feel tho need of nny more, being completely
cured. 1 sleep well and have a good ap-

petite. If 1 should be taken again I should
tako Dr. (iieene's medicine. Please publish
this lo tho world for the gold of everyone."

AVhut greater prize could tho world con-

tain than a medicine which can cure such
suffering as that ': Dr. (Ireeuo's Norvuru
blood and nerve leui'sly is constantly per-

forming the most wonderful cures nil over
the land.

Aro you sick, weak or in pain " Then
take this wonderful inediciueand it w ill sure-

ly cure you. You need it especially at
this stason to prepare your system tor
spring. Vou need not fear to use it, for it
is purely vegetable and harmless and is the
discovery of Dr. Urooii", of 114 Temple
Place, Boston, Mass. , tho most successful
specialist iu curing nervous and chronic dis-

ease. The doctor can ho consultod nt his
office free, ersoiiully or by letter.

onicei-s- ' .School for Instruct ion.
1'nder the provisions of Section 1, Act

No. !W, of the laws of IsS',', tho Commission-
ed Officers of the National Cuard will meet
for instruction mid drill iu this city, Feb-
ruary Tth und "Js'th, Brigadier General
Julius .1. Kstey, Commanding Brigade, is
designated to nnange and conduct the
details of instruction as providd iu the
foregoing act. Brigadier (ienernl William
H. Gihnnre, Quartermaster (.eueral, will
provide for actual neeos-ar- y expenses.

Students

of Medicine
are reminded that we

keep every text book used in medical studies,
and wo sell them nt bedrock prices they
cnunot be sold lower.

It's true that others sell them nt the same
prices, but never for less they can't be sold

for less oxcept nt n loss.

Students can send away nnd get them nt
our prices aud then pay express Wo havo
them right at hand, delivered free that's
the advantage you get with us.

Ae hnvo a great assortment of students'
note-book- s some of sjiecial design which
are not sold elsew hero Here also nro

anil all writing materials and other re-

quisites for students.
Wo have given this department of our

business a good deal of attention and stu-

dents nro invited to profit by our thought.
Come and see. the books, whether you buy

or not we'll bo glad to show them.

Whitney &Shanley.
.Successors to S. UL'NTl.NOTON' A CO.

Booksellers, Stationers, Print-
ers, Engravors, Uinclor.s

aud Lithographers.
Ill KUNUTON, - - KKMONT.

When You

A Good Thing1
stick to it. Old ClicAvers

long ago spotted

4op ESTY
I 1 PLUC

Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
i piece. Sold everyAvhere,

WVFJHZER & BROS., Lonisvillfi. Kv

Merchants; butchers
And TKAD HKS generally.

Wnwm' ntfr.nl mmi i ynurloca'ttv tn pick up

CALF SKINS.
um:i-- ' Mint s, siii::.i' im.i.ts, i.tc ,
for ua. Cash furnisV n nils nrtory trnnr-nnt-

Addressers. l'AOi:, Uj-d- I'iTk. A'er-ino-

I.' s. w(7,l tamtam
t

GERESOTA"

This Bread
is acknowledged by

all who have used it

to be unequalled for

WHITENESS,

PURITY and

STRENGTH.

Uarber & T'obey,
Doliui Bros.. Burlington,,
Itobcrts & I'crklns,
1. II. Corley, A't
C. Ii- - Germain.

mi.d.C-wt- t

They

Stand

Hard Usage.
That is one of the points

of value that is always appreci-
ated in oar Boys' Suits. But the
point in connection with our
Boys' Suits that you will be most
interested in now is the price
as we are making extremely low
prices on every article in our
boys' department to elese the
entire stock ot winter goods. f
your boy needs an Overcoat,
Reefer or Suit, see our g oods and
save money by buying of us

I HI II II I vtL I 1 11 1 1 IJ I J 1 1

IOO Collosro Stroot.

UURLINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
rn.rnT,itKr in ir.

iieo. .in. isoi i. s.

h!ll'llll,
Total Assets, j)tWJJ)OC Jt I

THI'STKKH.
r. r. Avnn. Wn.t.Aiiti Thane,
rit.Mtr.r.s p. Smith, IIkmiv (Iiikkni;,
.1. i. B.uistow a. (. 1'KIHCK,

ilF.MlY Whi.i.s.
Iteiplvesand pays deposits dnlly Dp

' ..in ,i,n iiir in Mini iiu-i.- o.

ll. II made nflerwaid Interest will com
nienee the Hist of tho followinif month.

Interest will he credited to depositors .Inn
1st and July lt, compounding twice n year
There ntc no stockholder In this hank. Al
the mi nings, less expenses, belong to deposl
tors. The rate of Interest drpomls on tin
earnings, and lor the piit s von ye.irs ha hen

I 1 2 PEK C'KNT.
All luxes arc paid b the bank ot depi

51. sin or less. Deposits are r eeivpit in uni
from to and no Intcnst mil be pni
on any sum iu excess ol thl- - nmourtt, oxce.
on deposits by widows, orphans :iilmil)-'r;- i

tot, executors. iiuardinn. olmrtt lr
I....1 I. ... .... . I.... ... ........

by order of court.
This hank prefers A'ermont -- r nrfllrs fir th

Investment of It funds, nnil sends no mniir
out of the Slate until the home di ti a'nl an

No money loaned to any ollh er or trustee
the hank.

CIIAIII.KS I'. SMITH. T'rcsmr .
('. I". AVAItl). Treasurer

THE
R3EKCH AEfTS

NATIONAL. BA&5
OT III KJ.INI, ION IT.

Illl'iirpoiMteil IH'O.

1 fl 1111 II I. -
C - 1 iwlii nil us. . '.in nu.i

L'NlT!:il ST.VTl'.S DP.t'OSITAIlV

SACTKl).
(li-i- . r . ..vw. j'.i.Bu u I1L h..s A.su Ui,nuKIAnnr.

rAC'ir.ITtKS KXUiLE US TO RKCKIVE O.V V

f 111 A 111 V W JTIU rir.,T...... rf ............ ...
HUMS A.VI1 COItl'OKAHO.NS.

LttllPs' AVI. V,,,' A n. . ...

rEci.M.t.Y i.vm:i.
i c.i i.ni.s lil.l A1U.U1..M nnon w iw.

Krwif.l rtt' liranlnm n-- 1 .n !:.. . .1..
Lit.,,v .... tl.n Hm- .I.. f T , T...

, aim nils mu-resi-
, win i. u.urui .u twire 1

every year without troublo or cars to th
depositor.

Iti.i.n. Tt .it.i.'oii in., r.iris it.i(i.so ISTF.KI-S- s
PAYAnt.F. OX PUMA NO W 11.1. Ill Issl-r.l- l TO sl-- r

as iMinrr.it this koiim ok pri-hsit- .

Depositors aro favored with Sufetv Don
fit boxes m our vault, without charge.

uratta on r.uropu ami mone
bought and sold.

T . . I l. Ml1 it .tjvi 3 wl ...en.,,, ntmiauiu in evil p tt m 'J
the world, issued upon deposit of cast
satisfactory security.

L. K. AV00DH0USE, Cashier.

HOWARD
ATBOftSAL BAR1
Burlington, Vt.

I Capital $100.00

t ....
i general Dancing busines
J transacted.
1
, rififto ,i ....tuna uiunu uii any counir

I ltl h.llrnno - , ;M 1.

t e . .rency or wie countrv.
4 iraveners leuer of crodit is
I CIIAri tAHOri!t i ft n I t C -. ' ' iwona.

OFFICERS :

Joel IL Gates, Vice-Pre- s.

I.s V T --s

DIRECTORS.
W Af CJ1.1 -1 TT rs .

11 IV It nh nnn A r t! 1 J ; ..

r. K Burgess.

o;n no
Ciucutfo markot will

HI It' I W ' 'U UU'W M IU

nii' is tlin timn rt k,,...itl,ilA ...l.n..

AVheat. Torn, Oats and Cotton are 1

Write for full particulars.

E. E. KNOTT,
oiou iuu iuuuuissiuu iiruner,

AA'oodburj & AVulker Block, Burllnrton, A'l

swni

r t' r1r. I Kr. 111 X 1 M It

IWJ&MansJBook Binding.

THE BURLINGTON TRUST GO.

162 G0LL0OB ST
A cenoral banking business transacted. Under tb

management and control of tho following:

DIRECTORS :

Edward Wells, President,
(of the Wells & Richardson Co.)

B. B. Smaller, Vico President,
(U. S. Collector of Customs,)

C. M. Spauldinc.
D. W. Robinson,

(of tho SkiUings, Whitnoys & Barnos Lumber Co.)
A. E. Richardson,

(of the Wells & Richardson Co.)
E. Henry Powell,

(ex-Sta- te Auditor.)
Hours: a. m.-- 3 p. m. II. li. WAlil), Treasurer


